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Joomla PrettyPDF

Out of the box Joomla frontend is able to dynamically 
generate a pdf-file of the content item shown. This, however, 
is not really presentative for your business because it lacks 
your housestyle items like font, colors, templates and logos. 

Now PrettyPDF comes to the rescue and more! PrettyPDF 
offers you control of fonts, colors, housestyle templates and 
allows you to even add promotional material to the generated 
pdf-file.

Joomla Caching Engine

Standard out of the box Joomla and Mambo websites 
dynamically generates web-pages on the user request. This 
means that for each request the specific page must be 
composed by executing PHP code and SQL queries. On 
normal "hosting" environment the generation of a Joomla 
pages can take up to 0,4 - 1,4 seconds depending on the 
hosting environment and the number of components used. For 
large volume visitor sites this can result into slow performance 
of the website. When enabled this component can "generates" 
pages within 0,02 - 0,001 seconds (depending on your hosting 
environment)

Joomla 1.5 SEO extended version

The SEF patch extended version is a full Joomla component 
that extends the standard free SEF Patch. With the SEF patch 
extended version you will have full control over the META tags 
and other settings in regards of search engine optimization with 
Joomla. 

It's easy to install and easy to get full control over your META 
tags and other tags within the HTML head section in relation to 
Joomla content and menu items.
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